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236U> Bsttollon Frank Richardson on Thureday. _ w tn te«e hem sonk.
Canadian Engineer. “ Mr lamas MiBa of St Stephen, and tone, is believed to hale baen am*.
8th Field Ambulance Train 2 R^ofSt Andrews, were --London, Dec. 28-1 loyd’.reportfoe

6 “titorehereoTsunday. British earner Bargania. 872 tone grom.
” Mr. and Mr.. A. W. Do,by and Mi» sunk. Some of the crew have ,ended.

Rets Dolby spent New Year’s Day with ----- London, Dec 28—Lloyds' shipping
relatives here. agency announces that the Swedish

Miss Uilie McKay was the gueet of steamer Frigs is believed to have been 
Miss Fannie Sampson on Sunday. sunk.

At the close of the service on Sunday ----- Lloyd’s also re^**Vhe-*n“"g ,L
evening. Rev. Wm. Amos unveUed the the “d
Honor Roll of the young men who have crew has been landed with the excepta»

1 enlisted from this vicinity, which was of the captain who is a prisoner aboard 
presented to the church by Mrs. D. L- submarine.

10 McRoberte, of St. John. It contains the 
2, foilowiag names, Ernest Greenlaw, Harry 

— I* Nutter, John McCoubrey, John Black,
Roy Rigby, Fled Leeman, George Bartlett,

3 Arthur Hannay and John Tilbury.
_1 us. Ethel Craig was a week-enk guest

of M4 Joseph McFarlanc

1 ROLUNG DAM, N. B.
Jan. 1.

Mrs. Sarah Martin is spending the 
winter with Mr. and Mrs. Edward SteWf* 
at Second Falls

Miss Ethel Mitchell, of Manchester, N.
! H., came to visit her parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, recently.
1 Our school trustees have again secured 
0 the services ot Miss Grace Boyd to take 
0 charge of our school for the ensuing term.
0 McCann Bros, have got their large 

supply of laths about all shipped. j 
Men and teams are very busy hauling 

pulp wood and hard wood to Hewitt and 
Rolling Dam Stations.

Mr. and Mrs Maurice McCann are now 
occupying their new dwelling house. ;

Misa Roberta McLaskey is going to
V C?°ttfHon^ IN ST. JOHN, ON JANUARY 23 A£ 24 ^^°°l “ ^ l

Secretarj^Treaaurer, of the Union, the Readers of this paper will be mferested Mrs. Robert Lord and Miss Ada Ldrd 
sum oftwenty (20) dollars. Carried. in the Social Sereice Congre» to fee heW yiaited Mrs. Alfred Mitchell last week. |

The Mayor submitted a communication ”^tcS. C. E. McCann and Maurice " ' 

rod notice, from R.B. Bennett, Director in whfch the have each put in a new furnace
General of National Service Board, and , Canada, regardless of cAed, are James McShane and Mark McShaàe,Th. Chaae-Caagrain, Postmaster General who have been in the lumber woods>

^Tt Congresses have already been M. J. Scullin at Musquash, spent *e 

held in Calgary, Regina and Winnipeg, holiday at home.
and others are to be held in Halifax, St W. A. Johnson, of North Brook, and 
John, Charlottetown and in Quebec and Harold Johnson, of St. Stephen, were 
Ontario ; they are held under the auspices for Christmas.
Of the Social Service Council of Canada. Douglas Richardson is going to drive 

Men of international reputatfcn will the maJ1 (daily) for"W. & Thompson pn
Route No. 3, Rolling Dam Station, during 
the winter months.

I
PHASES OF THE MOON 

January
Full Moon, 8th...
Last Quarter, 16th.
New Moon, 23rd ..
First Quarter, 29th

|;lv 1I
s-.

. 3h.42m.ajn. 
7h.42m.ajn. 
3h.40m.ajn. 

. 9h. 02m. pjn.
A DIRGE Aldermest DoegtaÀ 

Hibbard, Lowery, McFariane, ShaW,- 
Worrell ï I

Mi no tee of meeting of Dec. fcread and •

^TheMayor submitted a communication 
from F. H. Grimmer, K. G. cov*mgdraft. „,r/bj™ice 
of s bill viz. An Act to autferize the' Home Service 
Town Council of the Town of S Andrews, 
to provide a system of Wsterwo ks for the 
said Town, to borrow monejjf or same,

Grand Manan S. S. Company
After Oct 1 and until further notice 

S. S. Grand Manan leaves Grand Manan 
Mondays 730 a.m, for St. John, return
ing leaves St John Wednesdays 7.30 am., 
both ways via Campohello, Eastport and 
Wilson’s Beach.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
a m., for St. Stephen, returning Friday 
7 a. m., via Campobello, Eastport and St 
Andrews, both ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 730 
a m, round trip St Andrews, returning 
1 p. m„ both ways via Campobello-and 
Eastport

Atlantic Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr

VOL. 5
*v —London, Jan. 1—It is officially an- 
nAmcedtbat Earl GranvHle^eounaeUor 
o#the British embassy in Paris, 6» 
agpointed representative of the British 
gsveroment to the provisional govern, 
ment of Eleutherios Veniselos, at Salon- 
il», with the title of diplomatic agent

il------Tuskegee, Ala, Jen. 1-Fiity-four
gtraons were lynched in the United States 
during 1916 according to regards of 
Spakegee Institute berev made public to- 
tey. Fifty of the victims were nsgroes 
and four white people, and included in 
the record are three negro women,
Sixty-seven persons were lynched ial915.1 n Thur 8:10 SOI L39 b48 756 8:14

12 Fri 8:10 5:02 2:16 227 832 850

K:' ^LBEPon, sleep on,ye retatogdead 1 

From^oThTth Care ; and, to fts Mead,

mbeen

4
— 34

Westmorland Co- 
Canadian 
Draft

on!

Sleep on, *teep^(||^!

Nor acora that seen, nor pains that steel 
And blanch the taring hMtt, unt 
Tla like the bedof mountagp-riU 

Which waves have lefK^r ever.

I. A C.*
AiJanuary

6 Sat 8:11 436MÛ8UO0 4:42 507
7 Sun 8:11 4:571103 lli42 525 5:49
8 Mae 8:11 4061153 0:18 605 628
9 Tue 8:11 409 0:22123* 6:43 704

10 Wed 8:10 5:00 101 1:10 720 7:39

Kored bg «Mm»
by Alderman WorreB,

That the communication : ma F. H. 
Grimmer. K. C_ accompanying a draft of 
an Act to bnpeemtad eb

Bleep on, sleep on'Yourwu^ia made

Upon your ’ to ireue bomto, etc, be redtived and
Yea, and your pe^ful.lotiéIybed ttcaamai^amiei<nt

ali ’ fMetmm Hibbert’

- - ■< Harare torewa them
F*p «

— »:
NiYork Co.—

9th Siege Battery 'j In
Von! ----- Brest, Jan. 2—The Greek steamer

Sappho, 2,087 tons, has been torpedoed 
Nine of the crew were saved and the fate 
of the rest to unknown.

T<238th Battalion 
8th Field Ambulance Train

Charlotte Co.—
236th Battalion

. 75th Field Battery

Reatigduche Co.— 
lesttoftattalion 
236th Battalion

’ Northumberland Co.—
236th Battalion 
Home Service

Fiof whom were white men.

MWM SIMM, LTD.( :
----- London, Jan. 2.-The Grand Sheriff

___ London, Jan. 2—The British steam- |f Mecca, who in July 1916 raised the
er Nestorian, of 6,396 tons, from Galveston standard of revolt against the authority of 
for Liverpool, has run ashore and will; the Turkish Sultan and drove the Ottoman 
probably be a total wreck. All the mem-' garrison out of the Holy City of Mecca, has 
here of the crew were saved: according to’ adopted tie title of “King of the Hejas. 
a statement by Lloyd's. » ’-The Hejas to a region of Arabia, along

„ _ . , — , 1,-K.n the eastern coast o< the Red Sea and has

EpsSBte—7
Her crew ha been brought here, with the 
exception of the captain and one seaman, 
who were drowned.

—Berlin, Dec. 31—The following 
announcement was made to-day by the 
admiralty:

"The Dutch steamer Oldambt, I with 
contraband from Holland for England, 
was stopped by our Flemish naval forces 
on Friday and taken into Zeebrugge."

----- New York, Dec. 29-A news agency ed for the past four years
The population of Korea (or Chosen) 

leaped from 16,604,013 to 17,519,864, an

SIThe Tide Tables given above are tor 
the Port of St. Andrews. For the follow
ing places tire time of tides can be fourni 
by applying the correction indicated, 
which is to be subtracted m each case:

H.W. L.W. ,

i , chatomia 
reported Un, 
t occupai 1

of the 
re aa- 

by Min further notice 
will run as. On March 3, and unti 

tbe S. S. Connors Bros,
Grand HaristoG-M, 18 min. I^SLetu^^XÆ

■ir e msmmm
WeauBav. 9 mm. 15 mm. ^ Bay§ Kack’k Hmbor,

Beaver Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
and weather permitting.

sesement on property1 SSusane Mowat-vix.
Your committee cannot 

Mowat
would recommend that Mr. Grtasner 
collector ot taoea, be aatboriart to*djuat 
the matter as he considère just and 
equitable to all concerned.

IifindéhereMl» 

real estate, etc. We
:p,g»Mti»Mtol IwotidI 
At rest wftMn your dweffiofc- f 

Ho more to feel no more to beer 7

Nicoll.
(Bom Jamtoty 7,1814 ; died 1837.)

1
- 2

12

« - 3
Çarleton Co.—

seconded, that the application of Min- K Field Battery /
Mowat be left to the hands of the Town ^ sohbury Co'a.-/
Treasurer to be dealt witn as he mag gth Field Ambulance Train

\ ÏTCTpJfcftoy had bought a top. I A coejgmnicatton was submitted from jSSrS*1 
ê*&^«^*£** «he Union of New Brunswick Murddprii- $icTri. Co.

AB tke Children withm call of the Union- Also, asking for an to-

^^“«“«idwlmire. fctfSaS? *" “

Touvrt^i too hard^Icant^pto faster, I u. N. B. M. be complied with and tin*
I can spin quite as well without it 
The tittle boy replied; "1 doubt it;
I only whip you for your good. . .
You were a foolish temp of wood ;
By dint of whipping you were raised 
To see yourself admired aod prahsti.
And if I left you, you’d remain 
A foolish lump of wood again."

EXPLANATION
: Whipping sounds a tittle odd, ‘ I support of the Council in this patriotic
It don’t mean whipping with a rod, „.^.i etc-
It means to teach a boy incesmtiy, ^ Mpvod by AMernan Douglas, seconded
Whether t» lessons or more pleasantly, by Alderman Shaw and carried, that the 
Every hour-and every day, foregoing communication be laid on the
By evry means, °» every way, table till the quarterly meeting on the
By reeding, writing, rhyming, talking. U|h
By riding hfiiaewlghts. and walking: /1 a communication from " Eastern Secut-
H you leave off he drops at once, ities Co.” in re sale of bonds, etc, wm
A lumpish, wooden-headed dunce. received rod the Clerk was directed»

JOHN Hookham Frxbe. reply to the wine, etc.
(Boro 1769 ; died January 7,1846.) I Worreti, speaking on the

------------------------- — I Temperance-question stated that Rev. R.
THE WRECK OF AN ASPIRATE W. Wilson, Secretary Dominion Temper

ance Affiance for New Brunswick, wished 
recommendation of the French I to have arrangements made for a public 
(sent Commission to suppress the I meeting, at which he proposed to speak 

"h" m " tiv" will kindle a gleam of hope wi(h reference to the advanteges of the 
in the hrerot of the man in this country | ne* Prohibition Act over the "Scott Act, 

n the emtadonolan "Ji” frem -oolin order that the electors might vote to-
_____ what part of the dhrd is a feat I teffigently when a plebtocite is taken for
right joyful. The man who ignores the I foe repeal of the Scott Act Moved by 

an impartial individual, and Alderman Douglas and seconded, that a 
__ iaaegea to-dump it somewhere I committee with Alderman Worrell as 

dee, as did foe hero who, denouncing an-1 chairman, be appointed to mate arrange- 
ofoer for pronouncing hour, heir and men ta for such public meeting. The 
tenor correctly, exclaimed, * Why don't Mayor appointed as committee. Aldermen 

your hatches, you hignor- Worreti, Douglas and Shaw.

,• A D1J?
al estimatedE ' ----- Tokio, Dec. 29—A total

population of 77,289,296 iff Japan, Korea 
and Formosa and foe Japanese half of 
Saghalien Island, ia smnoui.ced officially.

This shows aB increase of 1.670,835 over 
the estimate a year ago. The increase 
for the last year In Japan proper was 881- 
343, or an average Increase per 100 
inhabitants of 1.60 per cent, the same 
percentage of increase which has prevail-

j. T

PORT OF ST. ANDREWS.
CUSTOMS

COMPANY 
cabin table 

in a brew of n 
locker tops, on J 

'gene rusty at thJ 
were open at the 
and the room j 
with the reek 
could tell that til 
glancing astern 
great snail's traJ 
upon the blue wl 
tight wiriti. Shi 
again, making al 
trembling the si 
bulkhead. Shi 
could see by j 
She was foul wi 
cabin reeked of 
the cabin door j 
parquetting ini 
the marks of a 
here and there 
clothes with lal 
aims, cheap je 
like, for the cj 
way. Two ofl 
were dicing ea 
stones in a pi 
Esmeralda.

The drimeerj 
part, puffing on 
of Spaniards, 
health, such aal 
lars,” or to ml 
They were a rd 
them branded! 
them had scars 
one of then btl 
a dirk, or a sell 
coloured leatti 
One of the nul

AAGENT—Thorne Wharf and Warehouse 
Co., St John, N. B.

'Phone 2581 ; manager, Lewis Connors, 
Black's Harbor, N. B.

This Company will not be responsible 
foranytlebte contracted after this date 
without a written order from foe Com
pany or Captain of the steamer.

Thoa. R Wren, ...........................Collector
D. C. Rollins...........................Prev. Officer
D G. Hanson.........................Prev Officer

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays, 9 tol
OUTPORTS
Indian Island.

I o°S ' -Kent Co. m*
68Total F

CHURCH SERVICESdispatch from Tokio to-day says : Three
^riforf'to’foe wreck rf the Sankaku | increase of 715,851 or 426 per cent. 

Mont, off Cfaefoo. Some of the victims, 
survivors said were killed by Chinese 
pirates who boarded the grounded ship.

. Sub; CollectorH.{>. Chaffey^

W.sHazen Carson
North Head.

Charles Dixon................. Sub. Collector

T.^Trecarten  .............. Sub. Collector
uband Harbor.

D L W. McLauehlin,.........Prev. Officer
Wilson’s Beach.

.1. A. Newman............. ... Prev. Officer Church—Revd. R. W. Weddal!
____  B. A, Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11

a.mr and 7 p.m. Sunday School 12.00 
m. Prayei service, Friday evening at

SOCIAL SERVICE CoSgRHSS AHPOBBLLO.
Sub. Collector

PrbsbytbhIan Church—Revd. W. M. 
Fraser, B. Sc, Pastor. Services every 
Sunday, 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
School 230 p. m. Prayer services Fri 
day evening at 730.

----- Washington, Jan. 1—Four eclipses
of the sun and three of the moon, the 
greatest number possible in a single year,

----- London, Jan. 3—Lloyd s announces 1 wju occur ^ ^7, according to a mem-
that foe Norwegian steamer Britannic, orandum isaued to-day by the Naval Ob- 
2,289 tons, has been torpedoed. Her crew The last year in which seven
was landed. The shipping agency also

Lord’s Cove.

McCann
recenffy.

. eclipses came early in the last century, 
announces that the British steamer ^ | ^ ^ next mil be 1936.
Craig, 2,404 tons, and the Norwegian 
ateamer Ellik, 587 tons have been sunk.
The crew of foe Ellik was saved.

?

1 SHIPPING NEWS
PORT OF ST. ANDREWS

of Canada, requesting, co-operation and
On January 8 there will be a total 

eclipse of the moon by the earth’s shadow 
visible throughout the United State* be-

------Washington, Dec 29—The British I ginning at 1200 a. m. and ending at 4.38. ^ 28—Jan. 2,1917.
tank steamer Paul Paix, which left New a. m, eastern standard time. Between 2. _ .
York, November 25, for Calais, struck a and 329. a. m, eastern time, the eclipse Enter»! coasrw
mine off the English coast and was towed will be total 2ft Star. Grand Manan, Ingersoll St. Ste-
iato Swansea Dec 24, according to a re- Tanuaiv 'D'
port received from Vice Consul Velverton — Berlin, Dec. 29—A Vienna dispatch J2 gtmr Connors Bros., Wamock, 
at Swansea. The French schooner St announces the death of Edouard Strauss, Cqve
Louit struck a mine on Dec 26 and sunk | the composer of Uapce music Cleared Coastwise

Edouard Strauss was a member of a , cfamous musical family. Hia father, j 2^ Shta Grand Manan, Ingersoll, St

_  ______. ™ . . Johann Strauss, was considered the moat Janua^tep
steamer Copsewood, 599 tens gross, ™| notable composer and conductor of dance a Motor Schr. Alma Connors, Barker, 
been sunk. The Norwegian steamship I mugic q{ ^ generation, and wrote 246 • Beaver Harbor.
Ida, 1300 tons, is reported to have been I pjeceg gf^fonce music in addition to a Entered Foreign

*F . _... seriesoRromic operas. Edouard’s brother 28-Stmr. Grand Manan, Ingersoll,
Lloyd’s announces that the BnUah I. . kno*Ma." The Waltz King' I ' “port

steamer Droopy of 3,761 tons, and M*’ j ^  ̂the cremar of 283 popular waltzes. I " Motor Schr. A T. Haynes, Rose, East- 
raddio of 3,069 tons have been sunk. I than ^ of dance music are -, MoS>rrLhr jokeri Mitchell Èasl

------London, Jan. 1—Lloyd’s repsrtathel credited to Edouard. He was conductor gQ Grand Manan, Ingersoll
•taking of the Danish steamship Dioroar*, 10f court balls in Petrograd ' for several port "
2,050 tons gross. Twenty-four members «ears and visited America in 1901-02. In January . necrew^eheenlrod^ Etyemahe had made his home in 1

Lloyd’s also reports the following vro j-yienna. He was 81 years old. port ,
sels have been sunk : The Greek steam-1 | “ Star. St Andrews, Graàfo'Èastport.
er Dtmetrios Inglan. 2,088 tons, crew| ----- Moose Jaw, Saak., Dec 28.—Pro-

Sergt Charles McGee, of the 210th 
1 (Frontiersmen), died in the 
Hospital yesterday. He was one

7.30,1
St. Andrew Church—Revd. Father 

Meahan, D. D. Pastor. Services Sun
day at 8.00 a. m, 1030 a. m. and 730 
p. m.

All Saints Church—Revd. Geo. H. 
Elliott B. A, Rector. Services Holy 
Communion Sundays 8.00 a m. 1st 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Moining Prayer 
and Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m. 
Evenings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun
days at 7.00 p. m. Fridavs, Evening 
Prayer Service 730.

Baptist Church—Rev. William Amos, 
Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p.m., Sunday School after foe 
morning service. Prayer Service, Wed
nesday evening at 730. Service at 
Bayaide every Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock except the last Sunday in foe 
month when it ia held at 7 in foe 
evening. ,j'"

here
3

deliver addresses at the St John Congress.
They include Raymond Robbfcs, of 
Chicago, who is one of the finest Ipestera 
eh the continent ; Doctor Moore, Doctor 
Shearer and Doctor Pidgeon, of '
Canon Tucker, of London,
Bryce of Ottawa There will ___________
dresees by prominent New Brunswick men and Mr. Silaa Me Lellan will be so 
Who are especially qualified to «peak on j nized to-day at St. Anne’s church at

». nL, by Rev. G. E. Tobin.

! Lord’s

CAMPOBELLOif Toronto ; 
and Doc 
also be sd-

J»a i with the loss of three meaDoctor
The marriage of Miss Louisa .Calmer ----- London, Dec. 29—The British

iThe different phases of Social Service.
Some of the subjects to be dealt with I The Christa» tree and

are : Social Reconstruction after the jn ^ggaùoQ with St Anne’s 
War;Prohibition;The Home, its Feril» æhoolw» held in the church hall on 
and Safeguards; Women in Industrial evening of foe p»t week.
Ufa Political Lite, Sodri rod Religions | ^ Andre„ tt(mür received
Uia; The Prortwacfirobta^rod Graft ; of tjje death in New York State of
The care of Deprodents, t>e^lvea ™d her aunt Mrs. Meade, aged eighty years.
Delinquents; Urbsnand Rural Life, I WM formeriy Mias Julia Tufoer-
Gambting; Soaal ^pticatioaof Chnatiro- Campobello island, where she wm
«y; The Nation’s Greatest Heritage—its I ^ ,jved with parents here for a
Children; Children a Rights and OUI longtime, efterwarda goiug to the United 
Responsibilities. states. She is foe l»t of a large family.

î£W=HSî9—=-'=a=sr-"
orgamsatioa, province- , being Mrs. Clayton, of St Stephen, ed cruiser Gaulois w» torpedoed in foe frecord .a , „ , I •"
service. Any man or woman interested “» (riends c™ on <w o? and sank 1 having personally signed up 1,506 men january
fa the movement will be cordially welcom- who Went t p» in half an hour to official ainee August 1914. He was a veteran and l Staar. St Andrews Grant Eastport.

here. in half an hour, according to orna» veterJ 2 Motor Barge, G. B. Otis, Calder, East-
Mi» Gertrude Lank and Miss Mary announcement Owing to the cocdnero; wore the Khedive bronze om | - ^

SSfhoC“.VaCati0n " ffiZ ^“o^ ihe south African medal and

The Department of Trade and Com-1 Mr. Everett Calder was a passenger on Iwh^™ g^^e^toratat'tteG^ois as kf Pro^t Sergt McGee was the com
merce desires to state that it would Thursday last to New York there to «pend J^b “ ^eo tons displacement and poeer of the popular patriotic song " Your
greatly facilitate foe dispatch of business foe remaining wmter months. g____p^.n, of gg! men. Sue carried King and Country Need You, He has j
if firms in Croatia desiring to import from Mr. Otis Athony spent Christmas day f The battleship Gaulois I four sons in the army, three of whom
the United Kingdom such goods » are on with yends here. . in ‘he Dardanelles operations but tarera the 210fo and the fourth jn the C.
the restrictefoexport list would commtmi- Clpt Daniel Mslloch, of Lubec, Me, wa8 Mnt to Toulon in March 19l£|A. M. C. Toronto, 
cate with the Department of Trade an relatives here on Christa» day. for repairs It is possible that an armor-
Commerce, Ottawa, » aoon u foe o r WaUace Calder made a business | ed cruiser bto replaced it
18Whitman export reatrictiona do notU>»StAndrew.on Saturday, return-

apply to goods for which a liera» to ing the same dW. , .
manufacture and export is granted by the I Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Calder rod family I Archangel, Russia, for New York, withj ------London, Jan. 3—Lloyd’s reports the
Board of Trade In London, to the British spent the past week as the guests of Mr. 126 passengers aboard, struck a mine on I ginking of the French railing ship Aeon- 
manufacturer or exporter, but the Board and Mrs. Robert Calder. November 29, off Kirkwali, Scotland. J caguai ^,313 tons and the Sweedish steam-
of Trade requires before granting such Mrs. Lillian Newman rod son, Harold, One passenger and two members of the I cwtfiridgt. at 1,854 tons, 
ticro» that detailed information shall be were the recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. crew were drowned, while life-boats were!
furnished u to the purposes for which John M. Calder. were being launched. Part of foe Kiosk's —-London, Jan. 3—Lloyd’s shipping
the goods are needed to Croatia, and for Lieut Hanson, ot Fredericton, who has «tern wm torn off by the force of the; agency announces that the British steam-.

’this reason appeals to the Canadian High ^ visiting friends here, hu returned | explosion, and she wm later towed into *, HoUy Branch, of 2,568 tons gross, and 
Commissioner’s office in London for in- borne. Kirkwall by British patrol boats. Her foe Norwegian steamer Erica hive hero
formation. The High Commissioner’. I ugual dance ^ entertain ment 1 P«eengera and crew, however, driftedaUl SUnk.
office, to turn, communicates with the I ^ wal to have been held at the Library I ni«ht *° °Pen bo“* before 1x1118 picked'

Department of Trade rod Commerce, Saturday evening wm postponed tol UP- First Coal Dealer—"How much profit 111
which department then has to make in-1 ^ (Monday) evening on account <6 the News of the accident wm brought hero afe making on a ton now?" Second J]

roarasaJasaMaaiffla#
~ttm Ana. coiner., wuq I British schooner Lena F. Oxner, fifty —Lift.

I ‘^6 ’H? h,?mile, off Shelburue, N. S„ on December
How easy it is to make , sufcsrine h“ h0me 8 ^ 29, became known here tOKl.y, when the

scare is shown to the following âspatch I lmp “ membera of her crew were landed by the
“ oil Light S-44 from Eastport, Me.: Mire AUison^Alexander wiU fishing schooner Catherin* which rescued

supplies: Poor 50 "Mistaking an innocent power boat departure for the States this week, af them from their stoking vessel. Captain
wiuarn Ross, watchman, Policé 2.00 whkh was helping a vessel in ^latress, 1 Pleasant stay at her home here. I Edward Hook, of Halifax, wm in com-
Arthur Thurber “ “ 2.00 for a German submarine making «E with Mr. L. E. Calder and daughter. Misalmand 0f foe Oxmr. which wm bound
Egbert Carson “ " 100 » pri», somewhere on Grand Manan Is- Lena, visited relatives at Wilson’s Begch I yjm Hew York to Halifax with coal
W. J. McQooid A Son teem, Fire 101)0 laod started a scare, which roread all during the past week. I Tbe schooner wm battered by a gale
W. Hannigro, team, glivel Stteet 15.00 around the Bay -of Funday an* up and Mr. Harvey, of York Co, spent the p»t I untii*he began to leak, and the pumps
J. Donahee, “ “ 15 00 down the coast The schoonerlteio F. week with friends here. •_ became clogged with ice. The galley wm

12-50 , o-entr. New York for Halifax, with coal Mias Hazel Calder left this week "for I flooded and foe fresh water cask WMiost, 
went aahore near Seal Gave an tise south-1 Red Head to take charge of the pulÿk so that the men were without food or 
west shore of Grand Manan. Word was I school there. I water for three days, and suffered ravere-

13 25 sent to the Canadian cruisers. Curlew and -py jyj Cross Society will convene I ly from hunger and
4 00 Petrel, and they were on the way to ber I regulariy at the home of Mrs. Wm. Gotfch I Catherine wm sighted. They wiUbe sent

with during the coming winter months | to their homes by the British consul.
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secOn motion of Aldermanlot hsee ?"
Ia this connexion they preserve among I ended by Aldermen Lowery 
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